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ShowingWhatThq K4ow

Ever had the nagging suspicion that two weeks after

the exam vour students do not know what they have

le-a:rred? i fraa afwaye used a traditional lecture/
discussion format inmy marketing principles course,

and evaluated with o$ective/essay exams' My iustifi-
cation was that markeiing principlee, like many other

counes, has terminology and methodology that must

be masteled- But I think I alwaye knew there was soEre

problerr with my "if I have taught it, they have leamed

it''mentality.
At a recent confere[rce on competency-based a*sess-

ment, no one else seemed to like the lechtre/exam
fonnat either. Local employers who served as program
advisors continually complained of recent graduates

who could not write a report, make a pleserrtation, or

work cooperatively. Students complained they wele
reduced to memorizing definitions rather than leaming

skills for the "realworld." I needed to find a way to
assess that would allow students to experimce pmblert
solving in a group, give them practice reporting their
ideas io others, and provide them with an oPPortunity
to demonstrate theit knowledge of marketing prin-
ciples to potantial emPloYers.

8e{'

I decided to ldorm my syllabus to elirninate tradi-
tional teting and replace it with a series of group and

individual rePorts. Studer,ts 
"rould 

compile final 
- -

reports into iporfolio; in the meantime they would
practice working in gmups, leam to write reports, and

have a anple product to show Potential ertplol'ers'
Sirrce I had used portfolio assessment successtully ror

several vears in busine$ writing I wae confident I
could make this method work for marketing principles'

The Projecta
To intoduce basic concePb and develoP grouP

cohesion, groups worked on in-class case analys€s

durine the-firsi weeks. Students developed solutions

to the marketing problerns presented in the short, md-
of-chapter viprrette. After a lecture on how reports are

."mpiiea una 
"s.a 

in the marketing world, studmts
made brief, oral reports on case ffndings.

In order to get to know the studeds better,I as-

siened an autobiogaphical memo, fcusing on goals

ant achievemmeiasthe first porffolio Proiect' We

talked about reade! focus, document purpose, aPprc-
priate sWle, and memo forru After I leviewed the
'draft8, siudene rewrote the memos until they were

satisfied with the final product When ttre piece was

reads it weatt into the Pordolio.
N'ext, the groups began a collaborative library

research pmiect. This project required SrouPs to
reearch potential brget markeb for a fund-raising
oreanizaion, to select the most advantageous one, and

to'substantiate their decision in a threepage position
oaoer. The refurerrce librarian conducted mandatory
i"6trclop" ot t 

"ondary 
research methodology for

narketers. For the month-long Proiect, glouPs met one

dass period per week
[r'ctass, stuamts organized and delegated the tasks

of the project within theb groups; oubide of class,

students i,xearched and wrote theix PaPeE. I helPed

interpret research materials, dirccted further researdr,

and iectued on the mechanics of persuasive *T iting' I
functioned as editor by reading student drafe and

makinE comments on additional information that was

needei, organization of informatiory effective substan-

tiation of argumecrts, and overall for:ar. W!9n groups
were satisfi€d wittt the final product, they filed a copy

of their paper into their own pordolio.
The tirhh project was site location study for a

retailer, and it was also a group undertaking' Ihis was
the most comPrehensive project of the temt and
reouired four compon€nb: an executive summary, a

coirpetidve anatysis, a traffic pattern analysis, and a

sales forecast based on population composition and

density, Students usedbut-ofdass time for field work
I used'in-class tine for activity coordination, explana-

tion of methods of data collection, and dxaft reviews'

Students submitted intedm progtess rePorts. Conduct-

ing confelences with individuals and groups was an 
-

iniegral part of this proiect, and class time was used for
this purpose. Researdr groups prcented oral reports
on their-recommended locations; the other groups

evaluated their findings and methods thmugn qsc'*- 
-

sion after the pres€ntations. The stud€nts and I worked
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together.to fine tune the repore before placing ttrern in
the pordolios. The goal was to pmauce repoiG tnat
were professional in both content and fo!;.

Fina[y,_I requested several individual projecb be
compled and induded in tlre pordolio: 

-a 
memo to

the vice president of marketing critiquing a
competitor's marketing strategy, a memo to a potenUat
client developing a pricing skatery for a serviie
organization, a sales letter to a defined taryet rnrket
promoting a magazine subscription, and il,etter to a
customer rccommending a media sdredule.

As we cover€d the corresponding text chapters, I
used these proj€b as demonstration devici For
example, we discussecl pricing methods in dass befor€
they worked at home developing a stratqly to put in
tfre memo. I provided sampfs of tne mdos aira
letters ttrey were to be writing. Again, studmts submit_
ted drafts for me to ediL I pointed out how to increase
readability, uee marketing terminology effectively, and
write concisely. When eactr student Gfieved ttrai a
final forrr r,nas achieved, the work went into the
porffolio.

, Studenb-s-ubmitted porffolios for grading during the
raar weet< ot the term. I reques@d drafts be induded to
aseist in evaluatiorL I envisioned the student s Dor6G.
lio to be the showpiece of the course

Reactions
I found it difficult to ,,let go,, of exams, but I was

ver{ i:rtpless€q with the significant body of quality
work students had prcduced in their pokolios. I was
able to look at their work as a whole and see how
effeAively they had integrated course content writing
skills, decision-making skills, and group skills.

These proiects truly demonstmted what fhe student
had leamed about the subject. As I was able to evalu-
ate grovrth in knorArledge over time, &e grading
process was faircr because it waa a more accuxate
measure of acfual perfomrance in the course.

Tn spite of the extra wotk of editing and holding
coaferences, the portfolios had many advantages 6ozr
a teadrcr's perspective. By giving studeng more
control (via group8 and opportunities to rewriie), they
were more committed to the projecb, assessed their
own work, and performed more effectively. All stu-
derrts became active leamers. I had more ihances to
provide meaningfui feedba& Studenb read and acted
on the feedback because they wanted to irtorove their
work and earn a higher grarie. My classrodm was an
enjoyable place to be, as there was the sense of commu-
nity within the groups that develops when individrrpls
work toward acommon goal. I became a parlner in my
students' learning.

This is not to say that problems did not exis! these

Jvele chalengtng tasks for conmmity college students.
Many underprepaled students were unabhlo meet
prcject crit€ria. Some wele unwilling or unable to
commit the amount of tirne the work reqdred. As the
pordolios were not due until the end of ihe term, many
students pmqastinaH and experienced a time anrnch
at the end of the tem. Sometinres they revealed
inadequate preparation by a lack of cooperation in
group work; often, ihey directed their frustration at me.

Although there were some sfudent complaints,
ranging from "the whole thing was too much work,, to
personality conflicts within groups, studente seemed
satisfied overall with the outcomes of the course- Most
were justifiably proud of their accomplishments, as
demonstrated by their pordolios. One shrdent used
her pordolio during a transfer intereiew and received
aedit for the course in transfer. A number of students
submitted porffolios at job and intemship interviews.

But the most common reaction was thL sense of
control and ownership the students found in the coune
through this grading mechanism- They determined
when the product was ready for .'the marketplace,,,
and ttrey experierrced the amotrnt of work that is often
necessary to achieve a project goal.
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As a lesult of this experience, I have refined the
prccess. Now, I provide sample pordolios and specific
evaluation aiteria in written form, invite forurer
stud€nts to discuss the course with cu:rent studqrts,
and review porffolios in individual conferences at mid-
tenn. Group leaders must now provide weekly
progress r€porfs.

Ihis method of evaluation is the best wav I have
found to adrieve my original goals for studentE: have
an_active gr,oup experience, improve business writing
skills, and demonstrate knowledge of marketing
pdnciples.

Patrlcia G. Iaidler, Instntctor, Busituss Administration

For further infonnation, contact the author at Maesasoit
Corununity College, One Massasoit Boulevard
Brocktor; MA 02402.
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